PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICERS AND APPELLATE AUTHORITY UNDER

THE RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT, 2005

As per the Right to Information Act, 2005, the following officers are designated as Public Information Officers and Appellate Authority of Collegiate Education Department.

Address of Public Information Officers & Appellate Authority

Directorate of Collegiate Education,
6th Floor, Vikas Bhavan,
Vikas Bhavan P.O.,
Thiruvananthapuram 695 033.

Public Information Officers

Senior Finance Officer 0471- 2326580

Smt. Manjula T.P

Senior Administrative Assistant 0471-2303107
Smt. N S Mini Senior Officer for Scholarships 0471-2306580
Sri Paul John Accounts Officer (General) 0471-2303107, 221(extn.)
Sri. Jayachandran K Accounts Officer (Pension) 0471-2303107, 218(extn.)
Sri. Jayachandran K Accounts Officer (Audit) 0471-2306580
Smt. Saraswathi Devi D Accounts Officer (UGC) 0471-2303107, 208(extn.)
Shri. V Asok kumar
Accounts Officer (PF) 0471-2303107,211(extn)

Appellate Authority
Dr D K Sathish Additional Director (In Charge)
Directorate of Collegiate Education,
Vikas Bhavan
Thiruvananthapuram 0471-2304889

Sections
Establishment A,B Sections Public Information Officer
Establishment C, J Sections Accounts Officer (Audit)
Establishment E,F,G Sections Administrative Assistant
K,P Statistics Sections Accounts Officer (General)
Pension M,N Sections Senior Finance Officer
Scholarship Sections Accounts Officer (Pension)
Audit/Post Audit Sections Special Officer for Scholarships
UGC Cell & D Sections Accounts Officer UGC
PF Sections Accounts Officer PF